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Maet, yand: with the advice". and consent. of -the -Legisiati e -Couni and

Assembly of the Province 'of Lower Canada, constituted -and assembled. by 'èu
of in under",tbe authority of an Act. passed in the - Parliament of. Great Britaib,

1n-tue, "An A,-ct to repeal C'ertàin.parts'of an Act pa'd i'n the. freen'hyè
IlR1and dis:.fo rt h,'E(1ýuadNo- c' -of. I-is Majie'stv's Reign,' inti:tule'd, "1 An Act fr rnakizgmore",j eecUaipon'
cii.eiand "for. thLe Governmrent. of'.thcesaid'Pro'Vince :of Quebec in North:Arnerica,". and to

not to be lia.
to ihe Prmin...t e a d- . ý IbcIIval make furthv perrovision fr tn. Governinveo trovince .andjt is

ca 1 herebv en âctcd I)w the authoritv of the sane, -that the S'aid. Francois'Normanld and-'
mt ie sain EdoI%.uLird Normandtýic,. sh-ýall lie and th-cv are hierebv discharged'fromthéir -said obliga-..»:nent th thsuminilGvrrnettofo ,an9 10,.Iso Cadvanced to shah not 'b- iabieto ra t e saia sum of

themn, over an d~1
atiowc file -lfi thrcc hiundred andi ninety-two pounds ten shilligs, curreflcy, so auvanicea to'theme

abov Y r lhe over and above the, su to wbich tiiev crr entitled as aforesaid.

C A P. LVIII.

A Act for making a Rail-road frorn Lake Champlain to the River Sait
Lawrence.

C2.th February, AG832

M IER AS the faciiitating and dispatching the caradvie and conf evevance of
Ac~!e oods, passemygers, &c. between the navigable waters of Lake Champlain

and nlde River Saint Lawrence, opposite to e Cit of Montreal, by meansof aRail-
roadwil be of great public advantagct an Aii c po a more easy, chear

expedtious conveyance for al goods, wares, cominodities, passeners, &c. and
fenerahei increase t fe trade and commerce of this Province, .and in other respects
he of great public utelithV: A fd whereas sam several persans F orein orman adre
desirous at their own costs and charges, to make and maintain the said Rail-road,
but cannot elent dite sae without the aid and authority ofterovicial Parliament;

whercfolr obtainingc and perfèctimg te good eflècts -and pupssaforesaid: - Be
icthreefre enacted bv the Kind's Most Excellent cure, bs and with the advim
and consent of theL egi siat-P&ive (oulicil andlAsseniblv of thie Province of Lo.wer-Canada,'
coinstituted and assenibled. by vi--rtue "of and under the auth 'ority of an Act, passed
ifc t' l a n f Great Enrtain, intitulei,. '«An Act to repeal cértain parts ofan

A certain num- «' Act pîIsý:CI in. fle yorcnh~ear of J-lis Ma!JLjesty's iReign, intituled,' "Anr
beref penoied.

ove Act abor the sore wihtheyerthe t ernmnt o t e si rovdn .
for uiak. 

.. .Q e

in- « Rai " bec; in makig and ta rnak furiher provi sion for the Governnt of
Road frî,mn the said Province ;" And it is hrebt enacted by te authoity of the same that.

road will beàti ograpuicdvngeadwlafodamresychpan

en tht Horati Gates. John Moson, the eider, Samuel onc, Sanuel Gale, Peter
Le ofgreat MpGilu, John g And Thoinas Blackwooer Adarn L. Maenider, Joseph

Doneg-ani,

desirous,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ atteroncssadcagsYomaeadmiti h adRi-od
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Donegani, John E. Mils, James Holmes, Jean D. Bernard William Guild, J.1ieS
Logan, John M'Kenzie, William Peddie, Frederick Giflin, Benjamin Hart
Samuel A. W. Hart' Isaac Gregory, Benjamin Lewis, Abuer P. 'Herley,George
Johnson Holt, William Leontine. Coits, Samuel. M'Lure, George Brush, William
Hedge, John Torran ce,James Millar, William Ednionstone, Lewis- Betts, Smith
Sanborn, Campbell Sweeny, Benjamin>Brewster, Cvrus. B-ewster, William Brew-
ster, Joseph Shuter, Turton Penn, George Davies, Josep h Masson, Josejh T.
Barrett, Jacques Antoine Cartier, Henry Joseph, the elder, lhomas. Storrow
Brown, Norman Willias, David Torrance, - Louis Marchand, Çyrus Carlton,

• Stephen Fiéld, Orlin Bostwick. Hosea: B. Smithl Jasonl C. Pierce, Walter Bennv,
John Try, James Henderson, Jeth L. Weatherly, William Lyman, J. -. Glenno
Robert Jones, Joshua Hôbart, Roswell Corse, John Matthewson, Charles S. De-
lorme, Charles Brooke, Edouard M. Leprohc1n, Tancred -Bouthillier, Dwight P.
Janes, Joshua Bell,. Noah Shaw,IWifliam Spier, William Fireelanid, John Thomson,
William Forbes and Oliver Wait,. togetber with :such -person or persons as shall
under the provisions of this Act to become subscribers to' andproprietors of any.share
or shares in thefRail-road hereby authorised to be made,and the several and respective

-heirs, executors, admnistrators, curatôrs and ussigns, being proprietors of any
share or shares in the RaiLroad hereby. authorized to be. made;.are and shal .. be,
and be united into a Company for the carrying on,making, completing and main7
taining the said intended.Rail-road, according to the rules, orders and directions
hereinafter cxpressed, and shall for that purpose be one body politic and..corporate
of the name of " TheCoinpany of Proprietors of theChamplain and Saint Lawrence
Rail-road ;" and by that. name shall have perpetual succession, and:shall have a
Scommon seal ; and by that name shall and may siue and be sued, and also shall and

nay have powcr and authority to purchase lands, tenements and hereditaments for
them and' their successors and assigns, for the use of the: said Rail-road, without
His Maiestv's Lettres d'Amortissement;. saving nevertheless to the Seignior.or Seig-
niors within wiose censive the lands, tcnements -and hereditaments so purchased
may be situate, his and their several and respective droits d'indemn.ite,- and ail other
Seigniorial riglits whatever, and also to sell any of the said lands, tenements'.and
hereditaments purchased for the purposes aforesaid,:and any person or persons,
bodies politic or corporate, or communities may give, grant, bargain, sell or convey
to the said Company of Proprietors any lands, tenements:or hereditaments for the
purposes aforesaid, and the same may re-purchase of the said Company without
Letires d'Amortissement, and the said Company of Proprietors and their successors
and assigns shall be, and are herebv authorized land empowered from and after the
passing of this Act, by themselves- their deputies, agents, officers, workmen, and
servants to make and complete a Rail-road, to be called the '"Champlain and: Saint.
Lawrence Rail-road," from, at or near the Village of Dorchester, commonly;called
Saint John's, in the District of Montreal,in as direct a line as may be found practi-.

cable,
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cable, and as local situation as circumstances and 'the nature of the ground will
admit, to the River Saint Lawrence, opposite or;nearly opposite to the City of Mon-
treal: Provided alwavs, that the commencement of the said Rail-road from, at ör
near Dorchester aforCsaid, shall not be at - a greater :distance frorm the lower
extremitv of the Pôrt'thereof upwards, than half a mile:; and provided also that
the termirtation of the said';il-road on the River Saint Lawrence shall be at the
Village of Laprairie inclusively,or at sone point betwcen the Village of Laprairie and
the head or npper end of the Island of Saint Helens ; and for the purposes aforesaid
the said Coipanv of Propriciors, their deputies, servants, agents 'and workmen,
are hereby authorized and empowered to enter.into and upon the lands and grounds
of th-e King's Most E'cellent:Majesty, or ofany person or persos bodiespolitic,
corporate or collegiate, or communities whatsoever, and to survey and take levels
ofthe samie, or any part tiereof, and to set out :and ascertain such parts thereof
as thev shall think necessary and proper for,miaking the said intended Rail-road
and ail suchi otier works, matters and conveniences as they shallthink proper and
necessary for making, effecting, preserving, improving, completing, maintaining
and using the said intended R ail-road and other works, and also :to bore, dig,.cut,'
trench, get, reinove, take, carry away, and lay earth,. clay, stone, soil, rubbish,
trees, roots of trees, beds of gravel or sand, or any other matters or things:which
may be dug or got in making the said intended Rail-road or other works, or out
of the lands or grounds of any person or persons adjoining or lying convenient
thereto, and which iay be proper, requisite; or necessary.for making or repairing
the said intended R{ail-road, or works incidental or relative thereto, or which may
hinder, prevent or obstruct the making, using or completing, extending or main-
taining the sane rcspectively, according to the intent and purpose of this Act; and
to make, build, erect and set up in or upon the said intended:Rail-road, or upon
the lands adjoining or near the same respectively, such and so manyhouses, ware-
houses, toli-houses, watch-houses, weighing beams, cranes, fire- engines, steam.
engihes, or other engines, either stationary or.locomotive, inclinedplanes, machines,
and other works, ways, roads and conveniences, as and when:thesaid Comipany of:
Proprietors shail think requisite and convenient for the purposes of the said Rail-
road; and also fron to time to alter, repair, divert, widen, enlarge and extend.the
saine, and also to make, maintain, repair and alter any fences or passages over,
under ar through the said intended Rail-road, and -to construct, erèct snd keep in
repair any piers, arches, and other works, upon and. across any rivers or brooks
for the making, using, naintaining and répairin the said intended Rail-road; and.
to construct, erect, make and do all other matters. and things which they shall
think convenient and necessary for the making, effecting, extending preserving,
improving, co'mpleting, and easy using of:he said. intended Rail-road and other
works, in pursuance of, and according to the true intent and:meaning of this Act;
they the said Company of Proprietors, doing as little damage as may be -in the
execution of the several. powers.to them hereby granted, and making satisfaction in

manner
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mannéi hereinafte metioned tohe aners or rohriétors "f-, a' the pers'ns inter
esLed in the laiids, teienits or hereditaients, ateis, ater coûrses, brooks cr
riiers respccti-el , which shâll be:taken, üsed iehond, prejudied, or f whiéh
the course shtll bc altered or for all damtgs to be bv thein sustainedin r by thé
execution of ail o any of the powrs of:this Act; arnd this Act shall be sucit
ta i ndenni tsai'd Company af P'opretors and their servants, âgeits or -;vrk
men, and ail othe persons whatsoever for what tli!Cy, or any 6f:henit all:do v.b

irtue of tle powers hereby granted, subject neverthelcs to slidh protiioñs and
restrictions as are heriiafter nientioned.

Cnmapa'.ny biy a il. And be it further cracted by the authofity aforesaid, that for:the pUuses
Suon trvéy. Àfti c t.~~~I~I ~ Li

°r and Ei!. of this Act, the.said Compányhi by so'me swrn Land Survevor in the Provini
îfke and by an Engineer, bvthem tO be appointed, cause to be taken and madé, surveysSL:r.-eys and 

" «.e and levels of thé said lands, through which the said intended Ilail-road is ta 'bc
,ct i carried, together Nitha map or plan of suéh R aL-road, and of thé-course a n

direction thereof, and of the said lands, through which the samelis totpass, nhd
also a book of reference for the said Rail-road, in' which shal.l be set forth a descrip
tion of the said several lands, and the naies of the owners, occupiers and propri
etors thereof; and in which shall be contained every thing necessary for fle right
understanding of such map or plan, which said map or plan, and bôok of reférence,
intriplicate shall be rmade or caused to bc mriade and certified by the SurveI.or
General or his deputy, who shall deposit onc part theréof in the office of the
Prothonotarv of the Court of Kings Benûch for the District of Montrëeal, ane othér
copy in the Office of the Sccretary of this Province, and the remaining dúe he
shall deliver to the said Company of Proprietors, and ail persons sll havé liberty
to resort to such copies so to be deposited as aforesaid, and make extracts oi-
copies thereof as occasion shall require, paying to the said Secrétary af'thé Pro.
vince, or to the said Prothonotary, at the rate of éxpehce current noney
of this Province for every hundred words and the said copies of the sàid .niap or
plan and book of reference, ao certified, or a true copy or copies thereof, certifiËd
by the Secretary of the Province, or by the Prothonotary of the Court of King's
Bench for the District of Montreal, shall severally be, and arë liéreby declared to
be good evidence in the Courts of Law and elsewhere.

hte Ra"i
Rnad cro III. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authôrity afo-esid, that
ari ,-'gwlyi where the said Rail-road shall cross any public highway the ledge 6 flfinek ôf sùh

(o n.y Rail-way for tpurpose of guiding the wheels of thie csara hlln seb
s°k, rnnre the level of such road nor sink below the level of such road mooethän öüe ich.
t han une inch.

IV.
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The company IV. Providel. alwavs, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid
*.. 38-11g. w-here any Bridge shal be erected or made by the said: Company, forthe purpoe
for che iiurlmn.e

-o carryin the said raiLwa 'over or across of'any public highay'the spac of the
" "t arch of any such Bridge shall be formed and*shall atall times be and'be continuddf
l such breadth as to leave a clear and open space under every such arch of notless

ch than fiPteen feet, and of- a heiglit fïComn the surface of such public higlway
to the centre of such arch of not less than sixteen feet, and the descent under any
such Bridge shall not exceed one foot in thirteen feet.

In buildin- V. Provided always, and be it further enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, thaa Brid-e. -. a ,
rrrvin 1 ail places where it may be necessary to erect, build or make any -Bridge or

aBridges for carrying any public carriage road over the said raiLway; the ascent ofer te Ra i'- e foot morey pn
t a- everv such Bridge for« the purpose of every such road shall'not be more than one

Cent cf stuh foot in tlirteen feet ; and a good and sufficient fence shall be made on:eah side of
'rie t ci ev such Bridge, which. fence shall not be less than four feet above the surface of

such Bridge.

Company to VI. Provided always, and be it furthe' enâcted by the authdrity aforesaidthat
establish a ended rail-way shah cross any public highwa in a
Gaies, whîer eif alcrar weein all cases where the said inteddri-ashlcosan pubi hiha inY
R;mluay salevel, the said Company shall erect and at ail times maintain a good and sufficient
Highway. Gate on each side of the said public highw ay, where thé said rail-wav shail com-

nunicate with such public highway ; which Gates shall be constantlv kept shut
except on such tiie as waggons, carts, and other carriages passing along the said
rail-way shall have to 'cross such public highway, and they shall be opened for the
purpose only of letting such waggons, carts, or other carriages pass through ; and
every driver or person entrusted with the care of any waggon, cart or other car-
rage, or with any string of waggons, carts or other- carriages, shall,. and
lie is hereby directcd to cause the said Gates and each of'them- to be shut
as soon as such waggons, carts, or other carriages shall have passed through,
under the penalty of five shillings for every offence to be recovered in like manner
as any other penalty under this Act.may be recovered.

comPoy nelot VII. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that the said Com-
mrens Ipany of Proprietors, in making the said intended Rail-road, shallnot deviate more-

de- than two arpents froi the course or direction delineated in the said map or plan,
N and set forth in the said -book of reference, nor cut, carrv, place, lay down, or

uian. convey the saic Rail-road into, through, across, under or over'any part or"arts df
the several estates, lands or grounds now or late belonging or reputed to belong to'
the said several and respective persons namned or described in the said '-book of
reference, other than sucli part or parts as are mentioned in the said book of
reference in that behalf, (save in such instances only as are particularly hereby

provided.
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provided for,) withoàit the approbation and consent in writiug, a ined by th.e persn
or persons for the time being, entitled to the rents and profits of s "ch:s es as
or teneinents respectively.

<c.np;iv my V1I. Provided always, and it is hCreby further enac-ed by the authorit afo
m k h il- said. 'that the said Coimpany.of Proprietors shall and may màle théir sait id
Ro"ad. across Rail-ioad into,. to , aCross or over thr landsor mdr
land Ut7 Ile persons whomsoever, into Nlose estates, lands or grounds, uviai

i .n;y said shall extend,:although his, heror their narme ýor names is:or.are io t. entioied
Sthe sid book ofreference, or into the estate, lands or grounds of a pv perãonor
persons whose name-o iinmes hath or lave. béen by mistake onuftéd OL ta
instead of his, her or their -name or names, the name or names of sorme other person
or persons to whon such last .mentioned estates, 1lands. or gro.un do, 0 .ét belo
hath or have been inserted in the said book of reference.

But IX. And be it further enacted by the authority:aforesaid, tbat ·the 'lands or
exceed I' grôunds to be taken or used for such intended Rail-road,. and the ditches d/asand fences to separate the same from the adjoining lands, shall not .exceed tnt

yards in breadth, except in -sucli places where the said intended Railroad s all bc
raised higher, or cut more than five feet deeper than the present surface of.the
land, and in such places where it.shall be. juigced necessary te have off-sets fo'the
locomotive or other etigines and carriages using thesaid intended Ril-road, toebe
or pass each othier i and not above one hundred ..and.fiftvyardsin breàdth ùii any

n. place or where any houses, warehouses, toIl.houses, watelh-houses, &eiling
cranes, fixed engines, or inclined planes, may be erected, orgoodis, bfare r e
chandize be delivered and then not more tian two uindred vards'in lengt bv o
hundred and fifty yards in breadth, without the consent.of the Proprietors.

X. And be it furtier cnacted Lb the authority aforesaid, that after any lainds or
Arcfr ary grounds shal be set eut and ascortainec in ianner aforesaidi. for .mahm and com.

l"nds e .41 pleting the said Rail-road ancd other works, and other the purposes and convenienceslilies corîw. hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and may be lawful.for ail bodies politic, coprate,rit", &C. mlyaree
fei their pri- or colLegiate, corporations aggregate or sole Communities, guardians,« ror

°'rie tI, " executors, administrators, and ail other trustees or -persons wlatsoeVer, not ôoly"aof Pro: for and on behalf of themselves,their heirs.and.succerssors, bu aise:for ad onbeaf
of thosewhom they represent,whether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, ideots fenms
covertes. or other person or persons who are or shall be seized, esdf
interested in any lands or grounds which shall be so set out and asrt ed of or
said, or any part thereof, to contract for, sell and convey unto the said eînpan f

Propnetors
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proprietors their successors or assigns, all or any part of such lands or grounds
which shahl from:time to timre be set out and ascertained as aforesaid; and thadal
contracts, agreements, sales, conveyances and assurances so to be made, shall be
valid and effèctual in law to ad! intents and purposes whatsoever, any law; statdte,,
usage or custom to the contrary thereof in- aniy wise anotithstanding: And all

es --'it, iiiuniieq 'ntd andin riflu t
bodies politic, corporate, or collegiate, or communities, and ail persons whatsoever,
.so conveing as aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for 0hat he she, or they or any

of themn shal respectively do by virtue or. in pursuance ôf this Act ; ând that al
suchi contracts, agreements, sales, conveyances and assurances or notarial c'pies
thereof, shall, at the expense of the said Company of Proprietors and'their suc
cessors, be deposited in the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of.King's Bench
for the District of .Montreal, and true copies thereof shall be allowied to be gcd
evidenec in all Courts w'hatsoever.

XI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that
"4 any body politic, commnunity, corpoiation, or other person or pe r -whomsoever,

ed in nny body who cannot in coiion course of law sell or aÌienate .any lands or gro'unds So set
.eiaï f out and ascertained, shall agree upon a fixed annual rent as an equtivalent- and not
aunInal relit
"."""be e,. as a principal suin, to be paid for the lands or grounds so set out and ascertained as
lithed. necessarv for making tle said Rail-road and other the purposes. ancd conveniences

relative thereto and connected therewith; and in case the amount of such rent shall
not be fixed by voluntary agreement or compromise, or bv arbitration between
the parties, it shall be fixed by a Jury convened and qualified in the manner herein-
.after prescribed, and al] proceedings and litigations in Court shall, in that case be
regulated as is hereinafter prescribed ; and for. the payment of the said annual rént
and every other annual rent agreed u'pon or ascertained for the purchase of any
lands or grounds, the said Rail-road and the tolls to be levied and Collected thereon
shall be, and are hereby made liable and chargeable in preference to all other claims
or demands thereon whatsoever.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that as soon *as the
said map or.plan, and book of reference shal havebeen rade and deposited as
aforesaid, it shall then be lawful for the said Company of Proprietors -to appIy to
the several owners of the estates, lands andr grounds through which such Rail-road
is intended to be carried, and to agree with such owners respectively, toucling the
compensation to be paid to them by the said 'Company of Proprietors for the pur-
chase thereof ,and for their respective damages; and in case of disagreemént
between the said Company, and the said owners, or. any of them-then all questions
which shall arise between the said Company and the several Proprietors of and
persons interested in any estates, lands or grounds that shall or may be taken,
affected, or prejudiced by the :execution of any» of the powers hereby granted, or
any indemnification for damages which may or shall be.at any time or times sus-

tained

lyIeil the
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tained by any bodies politic or corprate, or comm3unities, or any other peison or

persons respectively, being owners of or:interested in any estates, ,lands or grounds

for or by reason of the making, repairing oir maoi tainig the said Rail-road or other

works or machin~es incidentai or relative. thereto, or connected.therewith, shal and

may b e settled by agreement of th parties, or.by urbitration, or i eitherof.the

parties shali not bc inclined to niake an agreenient, or to. appoimt arbitrators, or by
reason of absence shall be prevenlted ifrn treating, or through disability .by non-

age, coverture or other impedimeit cannôt treat or iake such agreement or enter

into such arbitration, or stalil not produce a clear title tothe prernises which they
claim an interest in, then and in every such case, the said Company of. Proprietors.

nay make application to the Court of King's Bench for the District c-f Montreal,
stating the grounds of such application, and such Court 'is .hereby enipowered and

required froi tine to tine upon such application to issue a: Varrant directed to

the Sheriff of the District of Montreal, for the time beig, commanding such Sheriff

to imnpannel, summon, and return a Jury, qualified according. toi the láws of this

Province to be returned for trials of issues joined. im civil cases in the said Court of

King's Bench, to appear before the said Court at such time and place as i such

Warrant shall be appointed, and all parties concerned may have their lawful chal-

lenge against any of the said Juryrnen, but. shall not challenge the array; and:the

said Court is hereby empowered to surnmon and call before them,: all and every such

person or persons as it shall be thouglit necessary to examine as witnesses touching,
the matters in question, aid the said Court nay authorize an order the said Jury,

or any six or more of then to view thle place or places, or matter m. controversy,
whichl Jury upon their oaths, (all which oaths, as well as the oaths to be taken by

any person or persons who shall be called upon to give evidence, the said. Court is

hereby empowered to administer) shal enquire of, assess, and ascertain the distinct

sum or sums of money, or annual rent to be paid for the purchase of such lands or:

grounds, or the indemnification to be made for the damage that may or shall be

sustained as aforesaid, and in so doing the said Jury shall take into consideration

the damage or inconvenience which may arise by means of any bridges, roads, or

other communication made necessary by reason of the said Rail-road, and may

assess separate damage for'the same,-and the said Jury shalI distnguish the value

set upon the lands, and the money assessed or adjudged for damages separate and

apart froi each other. And the said Court shall give judgment for such sum, rent

or indemnification so to be assessed by such Juries, which said verdict and the

judgement so thereupon pronounced shall be binding and conclusive to all intents

and purposes against the King's Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and against

all bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities, and all persons whomw

soever.

IIIL
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XIII. And be it further -enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in ail cases
where a verdict shall be given. for more money as an' indemnification or satisfaction-
for any lands, grounds, or hereditaments, -or property, or for any-damage: done to
any.lands ,grounds or hereditaments or property,;or for any annual rent of anylands,
grou.nds, liereditaments rents or ;property, of any persoor persons whomsoever,
than had previously been offered by or on behalf of: the said Companyof Proprie-
tors, then ail the expenses of -summoning such 'Jury :and. taking. such inquest shal
be settled by the Court and: defrayed by the sa id Company.of Proprietor's; but if
any verdict shall be given for the ,same; or' a less sum than had been previousl'
offered by. and on.behalf of the saidCompany of Proprietors, or in.case no:damages
shal be given by the verdict when the. dispute -is for damages only, then and in
every such case the costs and expenses shall- be settled in like manner by the Court,
and be borne and.paid by the party or:parties. with 'whom the said ompany'of
Proprietors shall have had such controversy ; which said costs and expenses hafvg
been so settled, shall and: mav be deducted.out of the. money .so assessed and
adjudged, when the.same shall exceed such éosts and xpenses, as so: much money
advanced to and for the use of -such person or persons.; and the payment or tender
of the remainder of such money shall be deemed and taken, to, all intents and pur-
poses, to be a payment or tender of the whole sum or süms so assessed or adjudged
as aforesaid.

XIV. Provided further, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,'
that all and every persou or. persons making complaint and requesting. such Jury
shall before the issue of the warrant or warrants for the summoning such Jury as
aforesaid, enter into a Bònd before one of theiJudges of the Court :of King's Bench.
for -the District of Montreal with one sufficient suretv, to the Treasurer, of.the said
Company of Proprietors, or their successors, for the time being, in the penalty of two-
hundred pounds currencyto prosecuite his, her or their complaint, and to bear and pay
the costs and expenses -of summoning such Jury and taking such inquest, in 'case a,
verdict shall be given for no more, or for a less sum or. rent than had been offered
by or on behalf of the said Company of Proprietors, or their successors, before the
sumnmoning and returning the said Jury or Juries, as an - indemnification or satis-
faction for any lands, grounds or hereditaments, or for any annual rent or for any
damages as aforesaid.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that.upon :payment or
legal tender of sucli sum or sums of inoney or annual rent, as shall be contracted
or agreed for between the parties, or determined by arbitrators, or assessed by such
juries in manner respectively as aforesaid to the Proprietors:thereof, or:other person
or persons entitled to receive the saine, or to the principal officer or oflicers of any.
such body pohitic, corporate or collegiate or community, at any time after the same
shall have been so agreed for,. determined or assessed, such lands, grounds and

hereditaments
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hereditaments or property respectively may be entered upon and taken possession
of by the said Company of Proprietors, and applied to the purpose of making and
maintaining the said Rail-road and other works and conveniences' thereunto apper-
taining.

A ." . XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforiesad, that all agreements,
&( c. to hakeP sales and conveyances, and all determinations bv arbitration as afor'esaid,! or nota-
,,iary or the rial copies thereofwhen the same may be passed before Notaries, and also the said

I>u .»ncr verdicts and judgmen ts thereupon shall be transnitted toandtkept by the Prothono-
tary of the Court of King's Bench for the District of Montreal, to be kept amo'n.
the records of the said Court, and shall be deemed- and taken to be records of the-
said Court to all intents and purposes ;. and the same, or true copies thereof,: shall
b allowed to be good evidence in all Courts whatsoever iri this Province, and all
persons shall have liberty to inspect the same, paying for each inspection the sum
of one shilling, currency, and to have and obtain copies thereof, paying- for every
copv thereof, not exceeding one hundred words, the sumi of sixpence currency,. and
so in proportion for any number of words ; and inimediately on such.payments of
purehase imoney or rent as aforesaid, and entry of such agreements, sales, convey-
ances, determinations by arbitration, verdicts, judgments, and other proceedings of
the said Court and Juries, all the estate, riglht, titie, interest, use, trust, property,
claim and demand, in law and cquity, of the person or persons for whose use such.
money or rent shall be paid into and out of the said lands, grounds, tenements,
hcreditanents and premises, shall vest in the said Company of Proprietors and
their successors, and they shall respectively be deemed in law to be in actual pos-
session and seisin of the same to all intents and purposes whatsoever, as fully and
effbctually as if every person having an estate therein-had been able to convey and
had actually conveyed the same to them by the most effectual legal conveyance,
and such payment shall bar all right, title, interest, claim and demand of thé person
or persons to whose use the same shall be made, bodies politic, corporate.or colle-
giate, ecclesiastical or civil communities,.wormen subject to marital authority,
minors, persons interdicted or absentees, who mav have or claim to avé any. right,
title, interest, claim or demand thercin, and of every other person or persons.
whomsoever, even for dower not yet open, (douaire non encore ouvert.) :Any law-
to the contrary notwithstanding.

. , RPI)liea- XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that application to
tosfor in -:

deinnity for the said Court for indemnity for any damage or injury sustained by reason of the
de, u" d8er powers and authority given by this Act, shall be made within six calendar. months.

^ A " next after the time of such supposed da'mage sustained, or in case there shaillbe a'
certa time. continuation of damage, then within six calendar months next after the doing or

committing suchi damage shall cease, and not afterwards ; and. the Defendant or•
Defendants
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Defendants shall and may plcad the gcncral issue and give this Act and the special
matter in evidence.at anv trial to be had thereupon, and may aver that'. the-same
was done in pursuance and by authority of.this Act.

Penalty on XVIII. And- b it further enacted by' the authority aforesaid, that if any person
ih shall, by any means or in anv'mranner or wawh .vatsoever obstruct or interrupt the

"ai e free use of the said Rail-road, or the carriages, engiles or other works incidentai
or relative thereto or connected therewith, such person shall for every such offence
incur a forfeiture or penalty of not. less than five pounds nor. exceeding. ten pounds
currency; one half of whicli penalty or forfeiture. to be .recovered. befire one:or
more Justices of the Peace for the said District of ivlontreal,. shall go to the prose.
cutor or informer, and the other half to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
and shal be paid into the hands of the leceiver General, and be applied foi the
public uses of this Province, and the support of the Governrent thereof.

Pe.y on XIX. And be it further enactcd bv the authority aforesaid, that if any person orpersons break-.
i7g down or persons shal wilfullv or maliciously, and to the prejudice of the said Railtroad,
Rai la or authorized to be made by this Act, break, throw down. damage or destroy the
auy Houses. saime or any part thereof, or any of the houses, warehotises, * toILhouses,; watch-

houses,. weigh beams, cranes, carriages, engines, inclined planes, machines or
other works or devices incidejîtal and relativc thereto.or connected therewith, or
any other wilful hurt or mischief,. to obstruct, hinder orprevent the carrying on,
ompleting, supporting .and maintaining the said intended Rail-road, such person
or persons shall be adjudged guilty of felony, and the Court by and before whom
such person or persons shall be tried and convicted, shall have power and authority
to cause such person or persons to be punished in lke manner *as felons are
directed to be punished by the laws in force in this. Province, or in mitigation
thereof to award such sentence as the law directs in cases of petty larceny,-as so
such Court shall seem fitting.

Company or'
Pco rs toe XX. And to the end that the said Company of Proprietors rnay be enabled to

,""E carry on so useful an undertaking, be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it
selves the- ne. shall and may be lawful to and for the said: Company of Proprietors and théir suc-ee%.;ary un
forcarryin on cessors, to raise and contribute among themselves, in such proportions as tto: them

shal! seem meet and convenient, a competent sun of money for the making and
comnpleting the said RaiLroad, and all such other works, matters aud conveniences
as mîay be found necessary for making, effecting, i-reserving, improving, completinr,
maintaining and using the said Rail-road and other, works.; Provided -always that;
the members of the said Corporation,. whose nanes are hereinbefore mentioned
shall cause books of subscription to be opened in the said City of Montreal, for
receiving the signatures of persons willing to becorne subscribers to the said under-

taking
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taking and for this purpose they shall be held and bound to give public notice
during at le ast four successie weeks in the Montreal Gazette an*d in any other

public newspaper published in the said City of Montreal. in the. French language,
of the time and place at wiich such books will be opened and ready for receiving

signatures as aforesaid, anc of the persons by them authorized to reccive such sub-

scriptions and everV persol who shal write his ôr her.signature in such book as a

subscriber to the said undertaking shall thereby become a ineniber.of the said Cor-

poration, and shall have the same rights and privileges as sucli as are hereby conferred.
on the several persons who are herein mentioned by nameas members of the said Cor-.
poration.Provided always.that the sum so raised shall not exceed the sum of fifty thou-

sand pounds currency of this Province in the whole,except as is hereinafter mentioned,
and. that the same be divided into such number of shares as her.eafter directed, at

a price not exceeding fifty pounds currcncy aforesaid per share, and the noney so:
to be raised is herebv. directed and appointed to-be. laid out and appliedin the first.

place for and towards the payment, disebarge and satisfaction of all fees and dis-

bursements for obtaining and passing this Act. and for making the surveys, plans
and estimates incident thereunto, and all other expenses relating thereunto, and
ail the rest residue and remainder of such nor.ev for and towards. nalinkg, com-

pleting and naintaining the said Rail-road, and other the purposes of this Act, and.
to no other use, extent or purpose whatever.

XXL And be it further enacted by the autbority aforesaid, that the said sum

of fifty thousand pounds currcncy, or such part thereof as shall be raised by the,
several persons hereinbefore named, and by such. other person or persons .who shall.

or may at any time within twelve calendar months from the time this Act shall.

obtain the Royal assent, becorne a subscriber or subscribers to the said Rail-road,
shall be divided and distinguished into one thousand equal parts or shares at a;. price

not not exceeding fifty pounds currency aforesaid per share, and that the shares be

deemed personal estates, and shall be transferred as. such, and. that the said one

thousand shares shall be andl are hereby vested in the.. said several subseribers and*

their several and respective heirs, executors, curators, administrators and assigns,
to their and every of their proper use and behoof, proportionally to: the. .sum they

and each of them shall. severally subscribe and pay thereunto, and ail and every

the bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities and ail and every person

or persons, their several and respective successors, executors, curators, adminis-

trators and assignsi who shall severally subscribe and pay the surn of fifty pounds,
or such sun or sums as shall be denanded in lieu.thereof,..tow.ards.carryg. on and

completing the said intended Rail-road, shall be, entitled to and receive, after the

said Rail-road shall becompleted; the entire and net distribution of one thousandtbh

part of the profits and*advantages that shall and nay arise and accrue by virtue of the

sum and suns of money to be raised, recovered or received by the authority of this

Act, and so in proportion for any greater number of shares ; and every body poitic,
cprporate

£50.000 -that
,iay be raised
by the Com.
pany of Pro.
prietors Io be
divided in(to
tîha tes.
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corporate or collegiate, or community, person or persons having such property of
one thousandti part or share in the said undertaking, and so in proportion as
aforesaid, shall bear and pay an adequate and proportional sum of money towards
carrying on the said undertaking in manner by this Act directed and appointed.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in case the said
st,.aid aoWbe sum of fifty thousand pounds, hereinbefore authorized to be raised, shall be found
Cqiauà iay insufflicient for the purposes of this Act, then and in such case it shall be lawful for

m f the said Company of Proprietors to raise and contribute amongst themselves, in
tIv ir nianner and forin aforesaid, and in such shares and proportions as to them shal

undertking. seem meet, or by the admission of new subscribers, further or other sum of money
for completing and perfecting the said intended Rail-road, and other works and
conveniences incidental or relative thereto, not exceeding the sum of fifteen thousand
pounds currency aforesaid, and every subscriber towards raising such further or
other sum of noney shall be a Proprietor in the said undertaking, and have a like
vote by himself, or herself, or his or her proxy, in respect of every share in the
said additional sum so to be raised, and shall also be liable to such obligations. and
stand interested in all the profits and powers of the said undertaking in proportion
to the sum he, she or they shall or may subscribe thereto, as generally and exten..
sively as if such other or further sum hiad been originally raised, and a part of the
said first sum of fifty thousand pounds, any thing herein contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Voles of Pro.
prieurs ab XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the number
sumber of of votes which each proprietor of shares in .the said undertaking shall be entitled on

every occason when in conformity to the provisions of this Act, the votes of the
members of the said Company of Proprietors are to be given, shall. be in the pro.
portion folUowing, that is to say:

For one share and not more than two........... .............. one vote.
For every two shares above two and not exceeding ten........... one vote.
Making five votes for-ten shares.
For every four shares above ten and not exceeding thirty........ one vote.
Making ten votes for thirty shares.
For every six shares above thirty, and not exceeding sixty, one vote, making

fifteen votes for sixty shares ; for every eight shares above sixty, and not exceeding
one hundred, one vote, making twenty votes for one hundred shares; and for every
ten shares above one hundred shares, and not exceeding one hundred and fifty, one
vote, making twenty-five votes for one bundred and'fifty shares: but ne person-or
persons, co-partnership, body politic, corporate or collegiate, or community,being
a member or members of the said Company shall be entitled to a greater number

than
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than twenty-five votes; and all proprietors of shares, resident within the iProvinäc
or elsewhere, may vote bv proxy, if lie, she or thev shail see fit, provided that such
proxy do produce froiri bis constituent or constituents, an appointment in writing,
in the words or to the effèct following,-that istoýsav

of one of the proprietors of the
Champlain and Saint awrence Rail-road. do licrèbv noninate, constitute and

c appointoof to be my proxy, in my
" name and'in my absence"to'voto or give mv assent or dissent to any :business,
" matter or thing relating to the said undertakiig, that shall be mentioned or :pro-
" posed at any meeting of the propricters of the said unclertaking;or any of them,
" in such maniner as lie the said liall thinkproper,

according te bis opinion and juîdgnent, for the benefit of the said undertaking,
or any thing appertaining thereto. In witness whereof, I have hereunto set mv

" hand and seal, the day of in the vear
And such vote or votes by proxy, shall bd as valid as if sucli principal or princi-

pals liad voted in person ; and whatever question, election of proper officers, or
matters or things shall be proposed, discussed or considered in anv 'public meeting
of proprietors to bc held by virtue of this Act, shall be deternined by the majority
of votes and proxies then present and so given as aforesaid. Provided neSertheless
that no person shall act as proxy at any meeting for any absent proprietors, for
for more than one hundred and tifty shares ; and at every such meeting one of the
proprictors present shall be appointed Chairman, and shall not only vote as a pro-
prictor, but, in caee of equality of votes, ahaill have the decisive or casting vote.

XXIV. Provided àlways, and be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid,
that no proprietor who sho shall not be a natural born subject of His Majesty, or a
subject of His Majesty naturalized by Act of the British Parliament, or by Act of
the Parliament of this Province, shall be elected President, Treasurer or Clerk, or
one of the Comrnittee of the said Corporation.

XXV. And be it furthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the first general
meeting of the proprietors for putting this Act in execution shall be held'at the
Court House in the City of Montreal, within One nionth after five hundred shares
in the said undertaking shall have been subscribed-provided that public notice
thercof be given during two consecutive wecks in the Montreal Gazette, in any
other paper published in the French language in the City of Montreal, and the
second encerat meetingr shall be held at such time and place as the said proprietors
or majority prescent at their said first neeting shall appoint ; and the said general
meeting shall thereafter be held twice in every vear, and at such said first general
meeting the proprietors assembled, together with such proxies as shallibe present,

shalh
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shal choose nine persons, being each a proprietor of five or or more shares in the
said undertaking, out óf whom anyfive or mare of them shall be a Committee for
managing the affïairs of the said Company of Proprictors in such manner as is
hercinafiter directed, and as shall fróm time to time be ordered by sucih gencral
meetings, but if at any time it shall appear to any eleven eleven or more:of such
proprietors, holding together one hundred and fifty shares at least, that for more
cifectually putting this Act in execvition, a special meeting of proprietors.is neces-
sary to be held, it shall be lawfuL for sucli eleven or more of thern to cause. fifteen
davs notice at least to be given thereof in the Gazettes aforesaid, or in such other
manner as the proprietors, or their successors, shall at any gencra meeting direct
or alppoint, specifying in such"notice the time and place, and- thé reason:and inten-
tion of such special meetings respectively ; antd the proprietors are hereby :autho
rized to icet pursuant to such notices, and proceed to thé execuiton of the
powers by this Act given them, with respect to the matters so speciiied only;. and'
anid all such Acts of the proprietors or the majority of them at such special meetings
assemibled, such majority not having either as principals or proxits less than two
hundred and fifty shares, shall be as valid, to all intents and purposes as if:the
saine were donc at general meetings. Provided alwavs and it shall and may be
lawful for the said Company of Proprietors atsuch specialmeetings, in like manner
as at general meetings, ini case of the death, absence, resignation, or removal:of any
person narned of the Committee to manage the afiiiirs of the said Company of
Proprietors in maniner aforesaid, to choose and appoint another or others in-the
room or steai of those of such Committee who nhay die, or be absent, resign or be
removed as aforesaid, any thing in this Act to the contrarv notwithstandlng.

n, XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no ono
,member of the said Committee, though lie may be a proprietor of many slares,

Chuiua- [( shall have more than one vote in the said Comrmittee, except the Chairman who
tln Une oir. shall be chosei by and out of the said Committee, and who, in case of a division

of equal numbers, shall bave the casting vote, although he mav have given one vôte
before. And provided also, that such Conmittee shall fromi time to time, be sub-

°· ject to the examination and control of the said general and other meetings of -the
saicd proprietors as aforesaid, and shall pay due obedience to all such orders and
directions in and about the premises, as they shall from time to time, receive-froin
the said proprietors, such general or other meetings; such orders and directions
not being contrary to any express directions or provisions in this Act contained,

Nn lso XXVII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
lice 6e that no person holding any office, place or employment, or being concerned or in-

terested
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intercstcd in anv contract or.contracts under the said Company sll be capable of
e ing chosen a meinber of the Commnittee for managing the affairs of the said

CUDIfl, Comptanyv.

"-nra enc~ XXVIII. Andie :it furter enacted by the authority aforesal that.every such
cneral meeting*sliall have power. to c-all for, au-dit anc settle all accounts of money

i . k laid out and disbursed on .accot of the said undertaking with tie.Treasurer',
r . Receiver and Receivers arid other -ofhcer andoftFcers to be by them-, -or -bv:their said

aa-ut. -lre Committee, -appointed or any other person -or persons whatsoever emiployed by; or
concerned for or under them, in and.about the .sad undertaking, and to that pur
pose sall have powr' to adjourn themselves over from ttime to.time a.nd from
placeto place as shall bc thou Lt convenient by tie persons .entitled to a ajoritv
of votes in nmanner aiforesaid: And cvery general .mceting, or such Committee
assembled by the authoritv of this Act,' halI have power from tinie to timneto.make
such cal. or calls of noney from the proprietors of the said undertakin, to defrav
the expense of, or to carry. on th sameas thev from tinie to time shud find want:-
ing andnecessary for these urpose. Provided, however, that no call do exceed
the sum of five pounds current noney of this Province for every share. of .fifty
pounds; and provided also, that no cails be made :but at the:distance of anc calen-
der month from each other; and suc1 Commnittee shaill have full power and
authority o direct and manage al! and every tie affairs: of ;the said :Company of
Proprietors, as well as contracting for and purchasing lands, rights, and materials
for the use of the said undertaking, as-in employi ng, ordering, and directing. the
work and workmen ;andin placing and removing under Oiñicers, Clerks, Servaints
and Agents. and in making all contracts and bargains touchifig the said idertak-
ing,so tthat no such purchase,bargainor other matter be donc or transacted. without
the concurrcncc of a rmajority of such Comnmittec, and the owner or owners of one
.or more share or shares in the said unclertak-ing shall pay his, ber, or their'shares
:and proportion of the monies to'be called for as aforesaid, to such person orpei'sons,
:and at such. timne and place as the said general meeting or Comnmittee shall from time
to time appoint and direct,of wlich three weeks notice at least shall be given in the¶
Montreal Gazette, and in anyother paper published in thieFrench language,in the City
of Montreal,orin such otierimanner as the said proprietors or their successors,shall
at anv gcneral meeting direct or appoint - and if any person or: persons shall- neglect
or refuse to pay lis, her, or their rateable or proportionable part or sharetof the
said maoney to be called for as aforesaid, at the time iand -place appointed..by such

- general meeting or cormittee, hé, she, or they, ieglecting. or refusing, shal forfeit
.a sum not excecding five pounds for. cvery one hundred pounds of his, ber, or..tieir
respective share and -shares in the said undertaking ; and in case. such person or
persons shall neglect to pay his, lier, or their rateable calis, as aforesaid, for the
space of two calendar months after thé time appointed for the payment.thereof, as
.aforesaid, then Le, or they shalliforfeit his, her, and theirr.espectlve share and

shares
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shares in the said undertaking, and all the profit and benefit thereof; all which
forfeitures shall o to the rest of the ,Com'pany of:Proprietors of the said undertak-
ing,-their successors and assigns, inltrust for, and foi' the*benefit..of the said pro
prietors in proportion to their respective interests.
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XXIX. Provided alwavs and be it further enacted by the authority- aforesaid,
that no advantage shall be taken of the forfeiture of any share or, shares of the"said
undertaking, unless the same'shall be declared:to be forfeited at some general meét.
ing of the said.Cormpany of Proprietors, assembled at any tinie -after sui forfeiture
shall be incurred, and every such forfeiture shall be an ;indemnification to -and for
every proprietor so forfeiting against- all -action and actions; suits or ·prosecutions
w'hatever, to be commenced or prosecuted for any breach of contract or other
agreenent between sucl proprietor and the other proprietors with regard to car-
rying on the said Rail-road or undertaking.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Cóm-
pany of Proprietors and their successors, shall always have power and authority at
anygeneral meeting assembled as aforesaid, to remove any person or persons chosen
upon sucli Cominittee as afbresaid, and to elect others. to be of the Committee in
.the room of those who shall die, resign, or be removed,. and to remove any-other
officer or officers under then, and to revoke, alter, amend or change any. of the
rules and· directions hereinbefore prescribed with regard to their proceedings
amongst theinselves (the method of calling general meetings, and their timé and
place of assembling, and manner of voting, and of appointing Committees, onlV
excepted) and shall have power to make such new rules, by-laws, and orders for
the good governiment of the said company and their servants, agents and workrnen,.
for the good and ordcrly making, maintaining, and using the said Rail-road and
all other works connected theiervith, or bel onging thereto, and for the well govern-
ing of all persons whatsoever travelling upon or using the said Rail-roal,:.and other
works, or transporting any goods, wares, merchandize, or other commodities
thereon; and to impose and inflict such reasonable fines or forfeitures upon the
persons guiltv of a breach of such new mies, bye-laws or orders as to such:general
meeting shall seem meet, not exceeding the sum of difty shillings current money of
the Province for every offence ; such fines or forfeitures to be levied and rec.overed
bv such ways and means às are hereinafter mentioned;. which said rules, bv-laws
and orlers, being put into writing under the common seal of the saidCom-
pany of Proprietors, shall be published at least twice in the Montreal Gazette,
and in any other paper publish'ed in the French language in' the Citv of Montreal,.
and aflixed in the oafice of the said conpany cf proprietors and in ail and every of
the places where the tolls are to be gathered, aind in like manner as. often as any

rout
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change. or alteration shall be made to the sane, and the said rules, by-laws, and
orders, so made ,and published as:aforesaid, shall -be bindin upon and observed
by allparties, and:shall be=sufficient.in.anv Court of law or equiîty to justify al
persons who-shall act under the sam'e. .

XXXI. And be it fnrther enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that it shallhand
ine iIai 1mav be lawful to and for the several proprietors of the said Railroad, or. under-

nof atm'ycq- taking, to sell or dispose of his, lier or their sharie or shares therein, subject to -the-
rules and conditions herein mentioned, and every purchaser shalb, have a' duplicate'
of theIc deed of bargain ancd sale and convevance .made ùmito: him or: her, and one

part of such deed, duly executed by the seller and:purchaser, shall be délivered 'to'

the said Cornmittee or their Clerk for the time being, to bé filed and keptfor the
use of the said company,..and an entry thereofshall be made in a book or 'books.
to be kept by the said Clerk for that purpose, for wbich. no more than one shil-.

ling and thrce pence shall be paid, and the said Clerk is .hereby required :to:make
such entrV accordingly; and until such duplicate of such deed shall be:so delivered.
to the sali Committee or their Clerk, and filed and entered as above dirécted,.such
purchaser or purchasers shall have nopart or share of the profits of the'said under-
.taking, nor any interest for the said share or shares, paid unto him,.her, or them,
nor any vote as a proprietor or proprietors.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the sale 'of
ti said shares shallbe inthe form following, varying the names and descriptions of
the contracting parties as the case may require.

" 1, A. B. in consideration of the sum of paid to me
by C.. D. of do hereby bargain, sel and transfer to the
aid C. D. share (or shares) of the Stock of " The:Champlain

and Saint Lawrence Rail-road," to hold to hi.m the said C. D. his heirs execu-
tors, curators, administrators and. assigns, subject to.the sarne rules and orders,

" and o. the same conditions that I held-the same immediately before -the, execu-
tion hereof. And I the said C. D. do hereby agrce to accept of the said

(share or shares) subject to the same rules, orers -and conditions."
Witness our hands and seals this -day of. in the

" vear

t f anma XXXIII.. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and
Ùrer and may be lawful to and for the said company of proprietors, and they are. iereby

authorized froni tine to time to nominate and appoint a Treasurer or Treasurers,
and a Clerk or Clerks to the said company, taking. such security for the due exe'
cution of their rcsp.ective offices as the said Company of, proprietors ' shall thin.
proper ; and s.uch. Clerk shall in a.proper book or books enter and keep -a true:andè

perfet
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perfect account of thé names and places of abode of the several pioprietors of the
said Rail-road o? urdertaking, and of the several :persos who shall from time:to
time becone owners anci proprietorsof, or entitled to any share or shares thierein,
and of all the other acts, proceedings. and transactions of. the said Company. of pro-
prietors and of the Coinmittee for the time being, by virtue of and underthe
au-horitv of this Act.

comnnny or XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and
?ropn" mav be awful to and for the said cornpany of proprietors and .tlieir.suçcessors ;and.
ertainrÚ assIgns, from .timne to tinie, and at all tines hereafter to ask,. demand, take and

fo r ali guu>ds, b lo f o lgo
&c. "as, 0. recover to and for their own .proper use and behoof, for ail goods, wares, inerchan-
the Rail [Gad. dize and conmoditics of whatever description transported upon the said Rail-road

The Rates. twelve shillings and six pence currency of this Province per ton: weight, -and :for
every passenger four shillings currency, the said rates to be paid respectively for the
whole distance fron the Port of Saint Jolns to thé River Saint Lawrence aforesaid,.
and so in proportion for each mile of the said distance, and shall be .paid. to tuch
person or persons and at such place or places near to the said Rail-road, iii such
manner and under such regulations. as the said company of pioprietors or their
successors shal! direct and appoint, and in case of denial or neglect of payment of
anv such rates or dues, or any part thereof, on demand, to the person or persons
appointed to receive the sane as aforesaid, the said company of proprietors may
sue for and recover the saine n anîy Court having competent jurisdiction, or the
person or persons to whom the said rates or dues ought to be paid, nay and lie is
and thev are hereby cmpowered to seize and detain such goods, wares, merchandize
or otier commodities for or in respect whereof such rates or dues ought to be paid,
and detain the saine until payment thereof; and in the mean time the said goods,
wares, merchandize or other commodities to be at the risk- of the owner or ovners
thercof, and the said company of proprietors shall have full power from time to time
at anv general imeetin 'to lower or reduce all or any of the said rates and dues
and a ain .to raise the same, not exceeding the suns before mentionied, as often
as it shall be deenied necessary for the interests of the sai unidertakinîg.

Amoutit on (ie XXXV. And in order to ascertain the amount of the clear profits of the said
d'. undertai n g, be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

i-z o b fl". said Comipany or the Committee for managing the afihirs of the said Conpany,
iîually madle
*pand balaic. shal, and thev are hereby required to cause a true, exact and particular account to

cd ntertain be ept and anually made up and balanced on the thirtieth day of Novemberin
cach vear, of the monev collected and received bv the said Company or by the
Committee or Treasurer of the said Company, or otlerwise, for the use of the said
Company, by virtue of this Act, and of the charges and expenses attending the

erectîng,.
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erecting, makiiig, supporting, maintaining and carrying on the said works; andof
all other receipts and expenditure of the said Companyor the said Committee:; and
at the biennial meetings of the proprietors of thr said undertaking to be frorm time
to'time holden as aforesaid or at some adjournnent thereof a dividend shal bé
made out of the clear profits of the said undertakin g unless such biennial meetings
shall declare otherwise, and such dividend shall be at and afer the rate ofso:much
per share upon the severaUlshares held by the members thereof, on the:joint stock
of the said Company, as such meeting or meetings shall think fit to appoint and
deternine: Provided always that ic dividend shail be made whereby the capital of
the said Company shall be in any degree reduced or impaired, :nor shallany divr-.
dend be paid in respect of aniv share after a day appointed for payment of caU
for money in respect thereof, until such call shall have. beei paid.

.;ehe ex- XXXVI. Provided always, and be it further -enacted by thé authority-aforesaid,.
ir i eie that fron and after the expiration of the first entire year ending on the thirtieth. dayl

rendi: of November after the said Rail-road shall have been completed -and sopened, the
3"bthj Saçtr several rates bv this Act granted shal1 vearly.and everv vear be regulate and
she :nid Rail- wbv 0
r.-ad ï coni- determined by th amount of dividends w*hich the said compány shall have declared

for the preceeding vear ; that is to.say, if the said company shall have declared or
Sely - the receedi vear a dividend not exceed.ing six pounds currency on eah -andtrUlaitld ) li e 2 -

s ii every share in the said undertaking,.the said com1pany shal be and they arehereby
:in l:e p .authorized and enpowered to demand, and receive not exceeding the maximum rates

by this Act granted; but when and so, often as . the said .company shall .have
declaied for the preceeding year a divideÜd to. a greater amount than six pounds
per share, the said company shall and they are hereby directed and required for the
year next ensuing such declaration of divýidend to make an. abatement or reduction
from such maximum rates of five pounds per centum on the amount of such'
maximum rates for each and everv ten shillings per share, which they shall.divide
aver and above the said dividend of six pounds per share..

Fractions ir XXXVII. Provid[ed always, and be it further enacted by the authority afo'esaid,
fiIan ii that in all cases when there shall be a fraction in the distance which goods, wares,

inerchandize or other commodities or passengers shall be conveyed or transported
a re &C. .on the said Rail-road, such fraction shall, in ascertainingthe said rates be deenied.

regulated. and -considered as a whole mile, and that in all cases where- there- shall'be-a-fraction
of a ton in the weight of any such goods, wares, merchandize or other commoditiés
a proportion of the said:rates shall be demanded and takén by ihe -said company óf
proprietors to the number of quarters of a ton contained therein ; and in all cases
where there shall be a fraction of a quarter of a ton, such fraction shall be deemed
and..considered as a whole quarter of a ton..

XXXVIII.
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c ninfy of - XXXVIII. Provided alwavs, :and be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid
±e- that it shall and may be lawful to and for the said company of proprietors their

k .çiijws sucCessors and assign"s from time to:tire-at any genral meeting of the saidi io-
rx 1 ý'< prietors to rake such. by.la ori bv-laws for ascera and 'fi inghsc .b-lawo Mtiing .'n x -ýèr"pièeor

e r sulm or sùrns of inoney to be charged or taken for thé carriage of auiy parcel not
:-. exceedin<g one hundred and twenty pounds weirht, as aforesaid, upoûn the;s'aid Rail..

road, or any-part thereof, as to them shall seem fit and reasonàable;ànd that
the said companv of proprietors and their successors and assigns shall from time to
time print and stick up, or cause to be printed and stuck up in their office, and in
all and every of-the placés where the.tolis, rates and dues are to be.'collècted,. in
somne conspicuous place there, a printed paper ascertaining and paticùlarizing the
price or sun or sums of money to be charged or taken for the carriage of suchî par-
cels not exceeding one hundred and twenty pounds weight as aforesäid, upon the
said RaiLroad, or upon any part thereof.

Cr"f °C XXXIX. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid that the said
arter six company of proprietors shall, within six calender months. after any lands shall be

id lie iioi d taken. for the use. of the said Rail-road or undertaking, divide and seperate ad
i j' th. keep constantly divided and seperated-the land so .taken froni the lands orrounds

i th adjoiningthereto, with a suflicient post and rail, hedge, ditch, trench, bank. ôr
ruiad wvitil régi- .e
ces tg keep off other fence sufficient to keep off hogs, sh.eep and cattle, to be set-and made on the

lands or grounds which shall be purchased by, conveyed to or vested in the said
company of proprietors as aforesaid, and shall at -their own costs and charges from
time to time, maintain, support, and keep in suflicient repair the said posts,- rails,
hedges, ditches, trenches, banks, and other fences so set up and made. as
aforesaid.

The conPiany XL. And be it further enacted by the auithority aforesaid, that s as ato h-,ivî- dlie 0'
nail-raa venicenlia m be after the said Rail-road or undertaking shall be cempleted, th

said company of proprietors shall cause the'same to be measured, .and stônes with
[ proper inscriptions on the side or sides thereof, denoting the distances to be ereet-

placed hn ite ed and for ever after maintained, at the distance of every mile from each,
?arnC. denot. y.m
ing the distani- other.
ces.

T,.entrer au XLIL And be it further enacted by the authcrity aforesaid, that the said com-
a pany of proprietors, their successors and assigns, shalland are here6yreqüired and

give security directed to take a sufficient security, by one or more bond or bonds,;in a sufficient
filr fhe faithful .
Eclir2e if penalty or penalties, from their Treasurer, Receiver and Collector for'. the tme

**°"' o being of the monies to be raised by virtue. of this. Act, for the faithful execution
by such Treasurer, Receiver and Collector, of bis- and their obfice 'end odices
respectively.

.XLL
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Company of XLII. And'whereas. several persons have: subseribed or'may here-fters
proprietors 

:u srb
zna crnpILto advance rnoney towards carrving the purposes of tli is Act. into ýxection, bèi

h t t ncted bvp er onaforesaid t'atthe seyvrl e n
*ubecribing to t~rcaetu.e h uhrtLr fpal theèe e s ' '-oad " :«'-.persns wo have subscrial e, or Wmho .aysal hereaft hsebscri ft suvase ri

mioney for and towards making and maintaining. the said .Rail-road and other.vork2
connected t-hei'rewith, shal, -and they ar-e herebv -required to pay the sum 'or sums
of money by them respectiiely.subscribed, or suchiparts or poi-tionis theofàa hall
from tirme to tine be called for by the said corpany of proprietors -under andbv
virtuè of the powers and directions of this Act, 'to such pe-rson or persons, and at
such times and places as shll be directed bv the said conpany of proprietors,or the
said Committe in rnanner before neitioned, and in case any person or persons
shall negiect or refuse to pay the sane at the timfe and in manner required for that
purp6se, it shall be lawfu' for the said company of proprietors to -sue foraridre
cover the same in any Court of law baving competent jurisdhiction.

XLIII. And be it further enactedl bv the authority aforesaid, that ail fines.and
"~der Ihis Act

how to be re- forfèitures in1ficted b thiM Act, or which shll be iinfiicted by irtue o
p md order. orby-law, to be nadc in pursuance thereof (of which rûle, order orbv-lar,'

when produced. ail Justices are hereby required to take notice) the levying7nd
recoverin g of which fines and forfeitures are not particularly -herei directed,- shal
upon pro of. the offence before av one or more Justice'.or ;Justices
of the Peace for the District of Montreal, either by the confession 'of the party or
parties, or by the oath or añlirmation of any one credible .witness (whicl oath or
affirmation such Justice or Justices are hereby enpowered and required 'to ådni-
nister without ife or reward) be levied.bv distress and-sale of the' offenders gôods
and chattels, by Warrant under the hand and seal, or hands* and seals of.such Jus-
tice or Justices ;. and al! such respective fines, forfeitures or penalties:byr' this Aet
imptDosed and infi.icted, or authorized to be imposed and inflicted, the application
wherecf is not hereinbefore particularly 'directed, 'shall be paid into the' hands of
the Treasurer or Receiver of the !nonevs - to be raised by virtue of this Act and
shail be*applied and disposed of -for the -use of the said -Rail:-road or undertaking,
and the overplus of the money raised by suchdistress and sale, after dedù'cting'the
penalty and the expenses ofthe levving and -recovering thereof shall be-rendered
to the owner of the.goods s distrained and sold ; and -for want of.sufficientgàods
and chattles whereof to levy.the.said penalty. and expenses, the offender shall be
Lent to the cornion.gaoi for the District ofMontreal, there to remain wit-hout bail
or mainprize..for -such term .. not exceeding one month, *as such Justice .or .Jiistioes.
shal1 think 'proper, unless.such:.penaity or forfeiture and all expenses.attending the
same sball be sooier paid and satisfied.

X~LIY
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.PrBons az- XLIV. And -be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if:any person
fppeaI the or persons shal think himself, herself, or themselves aggrieved by any thing done
3 cUsi cer ut 1 ie ane:
Pea by any, - Justice of the Peace in pursuance of this Act, every such person or persons

se.- nav within four calender. months after the dôing thereof, appeal to the Justices o

the Peace at the General Quarter Sessions to be holden in and for the.Distict of
Montreal.-

Liritaio of XLV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any action or
actione. 

te .o

suit shall be brought or commenced against any person or persons.for any himg
done or.to be donc in pursuance of thisIAct, or in the execution of the powers.and
authorities, or the orders and directions bereinbefore given, or granted, i.evéry..such
action or suit shall be brought or commenced within six calender months next. after
the fact committed;. or in case there shall be: a continuation of damage, then:within
six calender months next -after the .doing or cornmitting such damage shacàll.cse,
and not afterwards: and the Defendant or Defendants in such action« or.,suit shall

and may plead the general issue; and give this Act and the special matte mi evi-

dence at anv trial to be held thereupon, and; thàt the same was: done in pursuaùnce
and by the authority of this Act, and if it shall appear to have been so;done or if

anv action or suit shall be brought after the time so limited for brmiùging thesame,
or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be non-suit, or discontinuèshisher,, or
their action or suit after the Defendant or Defendants; shall;haveappeared :or:if

judgment shall bè given against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the: Defendant or Defen-

dants shail have full costs, and shall have. such remedy for the same as any Defen-
dant or Defendanits hath or have for costs of suit in other cases by law.

Company may
' it XLVI. And be it further enacted by. the authoritv aforesaid,: thàt. it-sail''d:

oftl al may be lawful for the said coinpany of proprietors in.coQnstru.cting*ýand rnamking- flue
the ad said Rail-road, to take and appropriate for the.use f thesame, so much.f the and

thie RiserR-
eh.-Heuand coved w'ith the waters of the River Richelieu or "f the.land covered.çith..
ma!t-rs of flie waters ofr the Rivý,er Saint Lawre-ncé, .or of their respective:.beds;, ais. mai. be1,;found
saint t'aW--
rence t'le necessarv for the making and completing,.'or more conveniently' :using.thesame,.
ui-e oif lho said
Rail-road. and thorcon to erect such wharves, nchined pla oth' works,

as to the.said co pany shal seem eet: Provided. alwasi, thati shal
coiitiedha-1extend or be construed to .xedt auho , -ie.'oirtgheréin.%.

mcra e lawful faorttorisa tdcoromnpan of pro- the
pietors to tae ore appropriate for the use of t heaame, sorn m cofrtand
or ith the same; any. part 0f bank of the said Richelieu or of e! th and
.covered with Rier said Richelieu within. the distance.:of one ôusb fn

hundred iet Enlish measure above the brid oe aucross te s g te ame
lieu at the said Port of Dorchester or , Saint John, runless ith théapprobatin

as to the said copany shall seem etunle :n Prvied alassae ntdlee

and consent of the Cornmissioners.appoetend-t autorised thco thmpdano r

of the Beign of FUs late Maest fKinb George the Fourth, chapter. fortytone dfor

making a nivigable canal from at or near the said'Town of Saint John to the Basin:

of Chanbly. XLVII..
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Rail-rn.',d i. XL.VII. And be it furtbor enaeted-hy the authority aforesai.d, at tli&aid
oçiorin a m pany-of proprietors -to entie tihemselvesto thie benefitan ahdvantae to than

Main lim,-alit
lise book ind tgranted by this Act shall and the, e hereby reouired to make:and conipletethe

~1  be said R.ail-road from the naviùrabl wLters of Lake ;Champlain to the Rivei. Sai
Lawvrence: in manner aforesaid, within three - ears from the passirg of~thi eCt

of record. and that the book and plan hereby requed to be prepa, :shîall be prepared and
deoosited of record within twelvei montis next afttei the paýsing ofthis At, and if

J ne. enmen - thI same. shál-not be sa made, completed and depositecl within thesaidpribd so
A"' as to be used by the public as aforesaid,' then this Act and every matter and thing

ao be void. therein contained, shail cease and be utterlv null and void.

- any one XLVIII. And. be it further enacted byw the autho·ity aforesaid that any time
)n,"ler before or after the making and co ipleting of the. said Rail-road or undertakin it

raid Rril rad .shall*andmay be lawf. for HisMajesty, HisI-leirs and Successorsta assu'es tipo
ine session .and property offthe same, and:of all and every the:works and depiendencies

n nery thereunto blonging or in anywise appertaining, up'on paying the said conany.
.of pro'prietors,- their successors and assigrns the ful .amount of their rèspecive

n.fi aoiî ', shares or of the sums furnished and advanced.by such subscriber towards xùakirg änd
* lieir .hares. -completing thé said,Rail-road and works connected. therewith. together with suh

further sum as will:amount to twenty per centum upon the moneys sa adiariced
and paid. as full indemnifiéation to such company of proprietors by anima.iPay:.
ments'of at least twenty per:cent, allowing'moreover ·to the said icompany siix er
cent interest upon the unredeeined part of the capital, but not allawing ithéèmany
interest upon the advance of twenty per cent which is aliowed: themi as" :afore..
said, and the ..said Rail-road or undertaking and all and every :the works and
dependencies thereunto belorging, shall from the.time of such assumptioni' :man.'
ner aforesaid, appertain and belong to His .Majesty, lis:Heirs anddSucessois
who shall from thericeforward be substituted in the placeand stead cfihe said com-
pany of proprietors,. their successors and assigns, for.àU all nd every "the pürposes of
this Act, in so far as regards. the said Rail-road or undertaking.

CnnipaDy an-

"ly 'b XLIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said cour
Leziinlanre pany shall annually submit to the three branches of the Legislature, within the first
actnt a fifteen days-after the opening of eachSession of the ProvincialParliament a detäiléd

and particular account attested upon oath of the monies by tliem receved and
tuar amoulit <,f an pati : .es u.
lotniage and expended under and by virtue of this Act, with a statement of the amount of ton.

pa lnnG. nage and of passengers that have been conveyed along the said Road.
Road. . .

L. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing herein con-
M aj e; y" S tained shall affect or be construed to affect, in any manner or way whatsoever. the-

err rights of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, or of any:person-or persasor
0cf any bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, such only excepted as are herein
mentioned.
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Publc Act. . And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shallbe'
deened and:taken to be a public. Act, and as such shall be judicially:: taken notice
of by all Judg'es,.. Justices of the Péade and others without being spèciall
pleaded.

C A P. LIX.

AN Act to encourage the establishment of Banks for Savins S n this
Province.

[25th February, :1832.]

HEme. HE-REAS certain provident Institutions or Banks for Savings liave been
established in this Province, for the safe custody and increase of small

saving belon ging to the industrious. classes of His Majesty's subjects, and it !is er
pedient to give protection to such institutions and the funds thereby estished,
and to afford-encouragement to others to- form the like institutions: Bé it thérefr
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice and cònentf.
the Legislative Council and'Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, coûstitutd
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority:of an.Act jassed in the Padiae
ment of Great'Britàin, intituled, " An Act to'repeal certain parts of an. Act pa'sed.

in te fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, "n Aöt for myking
"more efectual provisionfor the Governmeit. of the Province of Quebec, in Nôtk
America,"' and to.make furthcr provision for. the Government of the said Pro..
vince;".and it is hereby enacted by thé' authority of:the same, that ifjY.

of persu number of persons, who have formed or shall form anv society in any part6f "this.
inig wy SProvince for the purpose of establishing and maintaining any institution in the
purpoe of nature of a Bank to-receive deposits of money for thé benéfit of the persons dép-

sl i ,. ill u S. , .

Bank for Sa* Siting the same, and to accumulate the produce of so much théreof as shalàlLt be
of having tUe rquired by the depositors, their executors or administrators to be paid Uinth nature

n of compound interest, 'and to return the whole or any part of such deposit and te
pca e roduce thereof to the depositors, their executors òr administrators,: deductig ollyIlle riia9g, &c. Prdi~

ablitlied fur out of such produce'so much as shall bé required.tô be so retained for the purpose.
e auch of paying and discharging the necessary 'expenses attending the n.apagénièté

insttution 'o such institution, according to sucèh rules, orders and regulations as; shal1have bèeh
ie'd' ndor shall be established for that purpose, but deriving no benefit whatsoevers fron
ie ay s ldeposit ortthe produce thereof, shall be desirousof havin' the ei:

b.y tbs Ac. ie provisions of this Act, such persons shall cause the rules, ordes and regulations
established or to be established for the management of such institution to be è.

tered


